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INTRODUCTION

Anammox, the anaerobic oxidation of NH4
+ to N2

with NO2
– (Strous et al. 1999b), has recently been rec-

ognized as a significant contributor to N2 production in
the marine environment along side pure NO3

–- or
NO2

–-based N2 production (denitrification) (Thamdrup
& Dalsgaard 2002, Dalsgaard et al. 2003, Kuypers et al.
2003, Trimmer et al. 2003, Risgaard-Petersen et al.
2004a, Rysgaard & Glud 2004, Rysgaard et al. 2004).

According to present knowledge, the anammox pro-
cess is exclusively carried out by autotrophic, oblig-
ately anaerobic bacteria of the phylum Planctomycetes
(Strous et al. 1999a, Schmidt et al. 2002, Kuypers et al.
2003, Schmid et al. 2003, Risgaard-Petersen et al.
2004a). Yet, the factors regulating the abundance of
anammox bacteria, their activity and their contribution
to bacterial N2 production in the marine environment
are largely unknown. Knowledge about the physico-
chemical requirements of marine anammox bacteria is
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pronounced variations in time and space. The impact of MPB and N-availability on anaerobic
ammonium oxidation (anammox) and denitrification was studied in experimental microcosms using
a combination of 15N isotope and microsensor techniques (NO3

– + NO2
– and O2). The presence of

MPB at low water-column NO3
– concentrations led to an 85% reduction in the capacity of the sed-

iments for performing the anammox reaction within a 3 wk period, but did not affect the denitrifi-
cation potential. The presence of MPB also had a significant impact on both O2 and NO3

– + NO2
–

(NOx
–) concentrations in the sediment. At low NO3

– concentrations, NOx
– was almost depleted in

the alga-colonized sediments within 2 wk of incubation, due to assimilation and inhibition of nitri-
fication. The depth distribution of O2 displayed significant variations during the light–dark cycles,
leading to periodical O2 exposure of sediment strata that may harbor the anammox process. A sus-
tained high anammox potential in sediments where MPB was allowed to colonize in the presence
of 600 µM NO3

– in the overlying water indicated that a steady supply of NOx
– and not protection

from O2 exposure was the vital factor for maintenance of anammox capacity. In this case, NOx
–

penetrated approximately 9 mm into the sediment. We therefore suggest that a continuous supply
of NOx

– to the anoxic sediment layers is the key factor for the presence of anammox in marine sed-
iments. On the basis of these results, we suggest that anammox is of very limited significance in
environments that periodically experience N-limitation and that occurrence of high rates of anam-
mox in coastal sediments is limited to estuaries with permanently high concentrations of NOx

– in
the water column.
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very limited at present, because these organisms have
not yet been isolated and characterized and because
studies of their biogeography are few and contain little
information about their microenvironment. Although
studies of enrichment cultures of anammox bacteria
from activated sludge have provided insight into the
ecophysiology of the genera Kuenenia and Brocadia
(van de Graaf et al. 1996, Strous et al. 1997, 1999a),
these bacteria are only distantly related to the marine
anammox bacteria detected by molecular methods in
the water column and sediments (Kuypers et al. 2003,
Risgaard-Petersen et al. 2004a). Consequently, extrap-
olation from enrichment cultures to natural systems
should be made with caution.

The occurrence of anammox and the relative signif-
icance of the process compared with denitrification
have previously been investigated in sediment from
2 shallow-water estuaries: Randers Fjord and Nors-
minde Fjord, Denmark (Risgaard-Petersen et al.
2004a). This study demonstrated that the anammox
process is not ubiquitous in marine sediments as it
accounted for up to 24% of N2 production in the Ran-
ders Fjord sediment, but was absent in Norsminde
Fjord. Microphytobenthos (MPB) were present in the
sediment from both sites, but in Norsminde Fjord a
combination of microphytobenthic assimilation and
low NO3

– concentrations in the water column led to
the absence of NOx

– in the anoxic sediment strata
during summer. This was not the case in Randers
Fjord due to higher water-column NO3

– concentra-
tions. It was hypothesized that MPB affected the
presence of anammox by limiting the availability of
NO3

– + NO2
– (NOx

–) in the anoxic sediment, which
could explain why anammox was absent only in
Norsminde Fjord. The fact that denitrification, in con-
trast to anammox, could be detected at both sites was
taken as evidence that denitrifiers are less vulnerable
to periodic NOx

– depletion because they are believed
to be more metabolically versatile than anammox
bacteria.

In the present study, we tested the hypothesis that
sediments with periodic NOx

– depletion within the
anoxic layer are not able to sustain anammox activity,
while there is no such detrimental effect on denitrifica-
tion activity. Furthermore, we tested that benthic
microalgae can contribute to that depletion when the
NOx

– concentration in the overlying water is low. The
hypothesis was tested in experimental sediment micro-
cosms held under defined conditions of light and
water-column NOx

– concentration. The microscale dis-
tribution of NOx

– in the sediment was measured with
NO3

– biosensors (Larsen et al. 1997), and anammox
and denitrification capacity were determined in
sediment slurries by use of 15N isotope techniques
(Thamdrup & Dalsgaard 2002).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental setup. Effects of MPB colonization and
NO3

– on porewater chemistry and on the ability of sed-
iments to perform anammox and denitrification were
addressed in 2 experimental rounds. The first round
investigated the effect of algal colonization on the
microscale distribution of NOx

– as well as the activity of
nitrifying, denitrifying and anammox bacteria. In the
second experimental round, we focused on the rela-
tionship between NOx

– availability and anammox by
repeating the experiment with an additional series of
MPB-colonized sediment cores incubated with excess
NOx

– in the water column to ensure that the algae did
not induce NOx

– limitation.
All experiments were conducted with material from

experimental microcosms. These were prepared from
surface sediment (i.e. upper 5 cm) collected at 1 m
depth in Randers Fjord, Denmark, where a high
capacity for anammox has previously been found (Ris-
gaard-Petersen et al. 2004a). The sediment was sieved
through a 1 mm mesh screen to remove large animals
and shell fragments. Sediment cores were then made
by adding sieved sediment to Plexiglas core tubes (i.d.:
50 mm, height: 100 mm). Black plastic was wrapped
around the core tubes from the bottom of the tube to
the sediment surface in order to prevent MPB coloniza-
tion of the core walls.

In the first experimental round, the cores were di-
vided into 2 groups: low-N alga-free sediments and
low-N alga sediments (n = 6 for each treatment). Both
groups were transferred to aquaria with constantly
aerated, filtered (1 µm, Millipore) seawater mixed with
tap water (1:1 vol/vol, salinity 10‰, corresponding to
the in situ salinity). Nitrate was 5 to 10 µM. The low-N
alga sediments were incubated in a transparent
aquarium and were exposed to a 12:12 h light:dark
cycle (irradiance: 200 µmol photons m–2 s–1), in order to
promote growth of MPB. Light was provided by 400 W
greenhouse lamps (HPI-T+ Mercury, Phillips). The light
level was selected within the range used by Dalsgaard
(2003) (100 to 300 µmol photons m–2 s–1 for the May to
September period), when measuring denitrification and
N fluxes at a shallow (75 cm deep) site in a Danish estu-
ary. The low-N alga-free sediments were incubated in a
darkened aquarium in order to prevent growth of MPB.

The second experimental round investigated im-
pacts of MPB in the presence and absence of NO3

– on
porewater chemistry, anammox and denitrification.
For this purpose the cores were divided into 3 groups:
low-N alga-free sediments, low-N alga sediments and
high-N alga sediments. The low-N alga-free and low-
N alga sediments were incubated as described above
for the first experimental round, whereas the high-N
alga sediments were incubated as the low-N alga sed-
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iments with the modification that the overlying water
contained approximately 600 µM NO3

–. Both experi-
mental rounds were conducted at 19°C. The tempera-
ture of the water in Randers Fjord ranges from 15 to
20°C, as a monthly average in the period from May to
September (Sømod et al. 2003). Water was renewed
every 3 to 4 d to maintain a relatively stable chemistry.

Porewater profiles of NOx
– and O2 were measured

repeatedly (see next subsection) for a period of 4 wk to
monitor the availability of NOx

– in the anoxic sediment
strata and to study the mechanisms controlling its avail-
ability. When pronounced differences in porewater
chemistry among the different treatments were achieved,
impacts on anammox and denitrification were studied.

Porewater profiles of NOx
– and O2. Porewater pro-

files of NOx
– and O2 were measured in all sediments

using microsensors for O2 (Revsbech 1989) and biosen-
sors for NOx

– (Larsen et al. 1997). Profiles were mea-
sured at 19°C in low-N alga and alga-free sediments,
as described by Meyer et al. (2001), after 1, 2 and 4 wk
of incubation. The high-N sediments were only ana-
lyzed after 4 wk of incubation. Then, 3 to 5 replicate
profiles were measured in all microsensor experi-
ments. Oxygen and NOx

– were measured in the low-N
and high-N alga cores in light and in darkness,
whereas all profiles in the low-N alga-free sediment
were measured in darkness. Light was provided by a
halogen lamp (irradiance: 200 µmol photons m–2 s–1).

Ammonium (1 mM) was added to the water above 1
low-N alga core after 2 wk of incubation to investigate
whether NH4

+ limitation of nitrification caused an
observed depletion of NOx

– in the sediment.
Profiles of NOx

– production or consumption were
obtained by modeling the experimental data using the
numerical procedure described by Berg et al. (1998).
The sediment diffusion coefficient used in the calcula-
tions was estimated from the sediment porosity and the
free diffusion coefficients of NO3

– and O2 at 19°C and a
salinity of 10 (Broecker & Peng 1974, Li & Gregory
1974), as described by Iversen & Jørgensen (1993).

Anammox and denitrification. In the first experi-
mental round, we sought to confirm the presence of the
anammox process in the sediment and to demonstrate
that MPB affects anammox and denitrification capac-
ity, by measuring the potential rates in low-N alga and
low-N alga-free cores at the end of the 3 wk incubation
period. In the second experimental round, we
addressed the manner in which MPB impacts the pro-
cesses through N-limitation by comparing the denitri-
fication and anammox capacities in low-N alga and
high-N alga sediments with the low-N alga-free sedi-
ments and with the initial capacities of the sediment
prior to incubation in the microcosms.

Anammox and denitrification capacities were
assessed with the 15N methodology devised by Tham-

drup & Dalsgaard (2002). The processes were mea-
sured in O2-free slurries (sediment:water ratio = 1:5)
prepared in 6 ml Exetainers, as described in Risgaard-
Petersen et al. (2004a), from sediment from the top
5 mm of the sediment cores. Slurries were preincu-
bated for 24 h in order to eliminate background NOx

–

and O2. During the first experimental round, 4 differ-
ent 15N-14N isotopic mixtures were added to the slurry
incubations: (1) 15NO3

– [15N-atom%: 98.3], (2) 15NO3
– +

14NH4
+, (3) 15NH4

+ [15N-atom%: 99.6] and (4) 15NH4
+ +

14NO3
–. Experiments with NH4

+ additions (Incubation
2) were performed as a check for NH4

+ limitation of the
anammox process during the incubation.

Approximately 100 µl of the O2-free isotopic mix-
tures was injected through the septum of the Exetainer
using a Hamilton syringe. NO3

– and NH4
+ were added

to concentrations of about 100 µM. Incubations were
stopped by the addition of 200 µl of 8 M ZnCl2 to indi-
vidual slurries at regular intervals within the 4 h incu-
bation period. Water samples for NH4

+ analysis were
collected from parallel series of 15NO3

–-amended sam-
ples at the end of the 4 h incubation period. The same
procedure was applied in the second experimental
round. However, slurries were amended with 200 µM
15NO3

– and 200 µM NH4
+ in order to ensure that the

anammox process was not NH4
+-limited, and incuba-

tions with 15NH4
+ (Incubations 3 and 4) were omitted.

Two days before the measurements were performed,
high-N alga cores were transferred to reservoirs with
<5 µM NO3

– in order to reduce the sediment NO3
– pool,

as the presence of high amounts of NO3
– could compli-

cate interpretations of the results. Measurements of
NO3

– in 24 h-preincubated slurries verified that NO3
–

was below the detection limit prior to isotope addition.
Denitrification and anammox rates were calculated

from the production of 14N15N (29N2) and 15N15N (30N2)
in the 15NO3

–-amended slurries (1 and 2), as described
by Thamdrup & Dalsgaard (2002). Five time points
were used to calculate the production rate for each
replicate. Production of 15N-labelled N2 in Incubation 4
and absence of 15N-N2 production in Incubation 3 were
taken as additional evidence for the presence of the
anammox reaction (Thamdrup & Dalsgaard 2002,
Trimmer et al. 2003).

The abundance of 29N2 and 30N2 in the samples was
measured by combined gas chromatography/mass
spectrometry (RoboPrep-G+ in line with Tracermass,
Europa Scientific), as described in Risgaard-Petersen &
Rysgaard (1995). Ammonium in the slurry water was
determined automatically by the salicylate–hypo-
chlorite method (Bower & Holm-Hansen 1980) on a
robotic sample processor (Tecan RSP-5051, Tecan AG)
in line with a spectrophotometer (Shimadzu UV-1601).
Nitrite was determined using the method described by
Grasshoff et al. (1983).
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RESULTS

Anammox and denitrification

Data from anammox and denitrification measure-
ments performed in the first experimental round are
given in Table 1. The presence of a capacity for anam-
mox in both low-N alga and alga-free sediments was
confirmed by lack of 15N-N2 production in slurries
incubated with only 15NH4

+ and by significant 29N2 pro-
duction in slurries amended with 15NH4

+ and 14NO3
–.

Production of 29N2 in the latter series originated from
the anammox reaction, and the fact that production
rates of 29N2 in slurries from low-N alga-free sediments
were twice as high as those in low-N alga sediments
indicated that the anammox capacity was higher in the
alga-free sediment. However, because concentrations
of 14NH4

+ and consequently the 15N-atom% of the NH4
+

substrate were not identical for the 2 treatments, rates
are not directly comparable.

The difference in sediment anammox capacity was
demonstrated by incubation with 15NO3

– and subse-
quent calculation of the actual anammox and denitri-
fication rates (Table 1). Anammox rates measured in
slurries prepared from the low-N alga sediment were
approximately 10% of the rates obtained from low-N
alga-free sediments. Although the NH4

+ concentra-
tion in the low-N alga slurries was lower than in the
alga-free slurries (13.5 ± 7.8 vs. 41.5 ± 11 µM at the
end of the incubation), NH4

+ limitation could be
ruled out as a cause for the differences in anammox
capacity. This was indicated by the observation that
NH4

+ addition did not result in significant changes in
rates in low-N alga or in alga-free sediment (Table 1,
Student’s t-test p > 0.43). Ammonium in these sam-
ples was 84 ± 4 and 120 ± 9 µM in the alga and alga-
free samples, respectively. Nitrite increased from 1 to
10 ± 0.7 µM in the low-N alga slurries during the
incubation and from 1 to 6.4 ± 0.3 µM in the low-N

alga-free slurries, which also excludes NO2
– limita-

tion as a cause of the reduced anammox rate mea-
sured in the low-N alga slurries. In contrast to anam-
mox, the ability of the sediments to perform
denitrification was similar in sediments with and
without algae (Student’s t-test, p = 0.67).

Similar differences between the low-N
alga and alga-free sediments were ob-
tained in the second experimental round
(Fig. 1). The lowest capacity for anammox
was observed in the low-N alga sediment
(ANOVA, p < 0.001, Scheffé’s post hoc
comparisons, α = 0.05), where the anam-
mox capacity had decreased by 85% dur-
ing the 3 wk incubation period (Fig. 1).
The anammox capacity did not, however,
change significantly in the high-N alga
sediments, and rates obtained in low-N
alga-free cores and high-N alga cores at
the end of the incubations were similar.

The denitrification capacity was similar
in the low-N alga-free and low-N alga

70

Amendment Parameter Rate (nmol cm–3 h–1)
Low-N alga Low-N alga-free

Denitrification 121 (11) 113 (11)
15NO3

– Anammox 1.25 (0.47) 10.11 (1.12)
Denitrification 96 (12) 120 (25)

15NO3
– + 14NH4

+ Anammox 2.02 (0.53) 8.57 (1.91)
29N2 –0.026 (0.18) 0 (0.17)

15NH4
+ 30N2 0.06 (0.011) 0.027 (0.067)

29N2 3.10 (0.63) 6.40 (0.24)
15NH4

+ + 14NO3
– 30 N2 0.12 (0.03) 0.24 (0.01)

Table 1. Rates of denitrification, anammox and 29N2 and 30N2 production
measured in slurries based on subsamples from the low-N alga and low-N
alga-free sediment using different combinations of N isotopes. SEM values
are given in parentheses (n = 3). Data are from the first experimental series
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sediments, but higher in the high-N alga
sediments (ANOVA, p < 0.001, Scheffé’s
post hoc comparisons, α = 0.05) at the end of
the 3 wk incubation. In all low-N sediments
(with and without algae), denitrification
decreased by approximately 20% during
the incubation period, whereas it increased
by approximately 33% in the high-N
sediment.

Oxygen and NOx
– porewater profiles in

alga and alga-free sediments

O2 and NOx
– porewater profiles in low-N

alga and alga-free sediments measured
after 1, 2 and 4 wk of incubation are shown
in Fig. 2. After 1 wk of incubation, NOx

–

penetrated >1 mm into the anoxic zone in
both the low-N alga and alga-free sedi-
ments. For both types of sediment, aerobic
NOx

– production (i.e. nitrification) was the
major source of NOx

– input to the anoxic
zone. NOx

– production was highest in the
low-N alga sediment, both during illumina-
tion and in darkness, facilitating a higher
flux into the anoxic zone and higher rates of
anaerobic NOx

– consumption in this sedi-
ment (Fig. 2). The highest rate of NOx

–

production in this sediment was observed
during illumination when net production of
NOx

– occurred in a zone extending from a
depth of 2 mm to the oxic/anoxic interface.
Below and above this zone, net consump-
tion of NOx

– was observed. The observed
aerobic net consumption of NOx

– coincided
with the O2 production zone and can be
ascribed to microphytobenthic N-uptake.
During darkness nitrification occurred in a
1.2 mm layer above the oxic/anoxic inter-
face, and there was no indication of net
consumption or production in the 1.2 mm
surface layer that had been most photosyn-
thetically active. Thus, consumption of NOx

–

occurred exclusively in the adjacent anoxic
zone. In the low-N alga-free sediment, NOx

– produc-
tion occurred in the entire oxic zone, maximum activity
being located in the lower part of the zone.

After 2 wk of incubation, there was no indication of
net NOx

– production in the low-N alga sediment. NOx
–

was exclusively consumed in the oxic zone, both in the
dark and during illumination, and, consequently, there
was no NOx

– supply to the anoxic zone. In contrast,
NOx

– production was preserved in low-N alga-free
sediment, and NOx

– penetrated approximately 2 mm

into the anoxic zone, where it was consumed. At this
point, the mechanism of NOx

– limitation was tested
through NH4

+ pulse additions (see next subsection).
The NOx

– profiles in the low-N alga and alga-free
sediments measured after 4 wk of incubation were very
similar to profiles measured after 2 wk. The profiles ob-
tained after 4 wk of incubation in the first and second
experimental round were almost identical. Therefore,
only data from the second experimental round are
shown here. In the low-N alga sediment, NOx

– was
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assimilated in the oxic zone, and there was no indica-
tion of net NOx

– production in the sediment. No input of
NOx

– to the anoxic sediment strata could therefore be
detected. In the low-N alga-free sediment, aerobic net
NOx

– production still persisted and NOx
– penetrated al-

most 2 mm into the anoxic zone. The average volume-
specific rate of NO3

– consumption in the anoxic zone
was 70 nmol cm–3 h–1, as inferred from the NOx

– mean
profile (Fig. 2). This compares well to the volume-
specific NO3

– reduction rates measured with isotopes in
this sediment (78 ± 2 nmol cm–3 h–1; Fig. 1).

In contrast to the low-N alga sediment, NOx
–

penetrated through the oxic zone of the high-N alga
sediment, and a flux into the anoxic zone was observed
even after 4 wk of incubation (Fig. 3). NOx

– penetrated
8.5 mm into the sediment, and the penetration depth
was similar in light and darkness. In darkness, the
anoxic NOx

–-containing zone spanned approximately
8 mm, whereas it decreased to only 3 mm during
illumination, as photosynthesis and entrapped O2

bubbles expanded the oxic zone to >5 mm. High rates
of NOx

– consumption in the oxic zone of the high-N
alga sediments were observed in both light and dark-
ness. This NOx

– consumption zone was located close to
the sediment surface in the zone that was photo-
synthetically active during illumination, and the aero-
bic NOx

– consumption was therefore ascribed to micro-
phytobenthic N-uptake.

In contrast to the low-N alga sediment (Fig. 2), aero-
bic NOx

– production was present in the high-N alga
sediments, as judged from the results of the numerical

profile interpretation (Fig. 3). The profiles measured in
darkness indicated a small net NOx

– production in the
anoxic zone. A decrease in diffusivity with depth in
these deep profiles could explain the apparent deep
production zones, and we consider the indication for
anaerobic NOx

– production to be an artifact. Anaerobic
NO3

– reduction rates calculated from porewater pro-
files of the high-N alga sediments were <40% of the
rates measured with the isotopes. This discrepancy
might suggest that the method used for estimation of
diffusivity (i.e. Iversen & Jørgensen 1993) underesti-
mated actual transport of ions in these thick algal mats.
Such an underestimation will lead to underestimation
of process rates. We therefore consider the inferred
rates as minimum estimates.

Impact of NH4
+ on NOx

– profiles in low-N 
alga sediments

NOx
– porewater profiles measured before and after

pulse addition of NH4
+ to low-N alga sediments incu-

bated for 2 wk are shown in Fig. 4. Addition of NH4
+ to

the water column above this sediment led to net NOx
–

production in the oxic zone upon illumination, and the
NOx

– concentration rose to 112 µM near the oxic/
anoxic interface within 5 h. The NOx

– porewater profile
may not have been in steady state at this moment, and
the estimated NOx

– production rate should therefore
be considered as a minimum estimate. Yet, the esti-
mated rate was at least as high as the production rate
measured in the same sediment after 1 wk of incuba-
tion (Fig. 2). Ammonium addition furthermore led to
reduction in the rate of NOx

– consumption at the sedi-
ment surface, presumably because of preferential
NH4

+ uptake by the algae. There was no indication of
aerobic NOx

– production in the dark, even 9 h after
NH4

+ addition. This was likely caused by O2 limitation
of NOx

– production below 1 mm depth and absence or
inhibition of the capacity in the algal layer.

DISCUSSION

Anammox and denitrification in MPB-colonized
sediments

This study confirms the hypothesis that the anam-
mox capacity of sediments is negatively affected by
MPB colonization at low inorganic nitrogen concentra-
tions, while the capacity for denitrification is largely
unaffected.

In 2 experimental series, we demonstrated repro-
ducible patterns in the response of anammox and de-
nitrification capacity to MPB colonization. Our data
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showed that anammox rates determined after a 3 wk
period of algal colonization at low inorganic N con-
centrations were significantly lower than initial rates
(Fig. 1). The rates obtained from these alga-colonized
sediments were also significantly lower than rates ob-
tained from alga-free sediments incubated in darkness
at the same NO3

– concentration (Table 1, Fig. 1). The
rates were measured in the presence of excess NH4

+ in
the sediment slurries, and, since the NO2

– concentra-
tion was very similar in the slurries prepared from both
sediments, we conclude that the observed differences
in anammox rates reflect differences in the capacity for
anammox in the different types of sediments.

Unlike anammox, the capacity for denitrification was
similar in sediments with and without algae incubated
at similar NO3

– concentrations (Table 1, Fig. 1), which
demonstrated that MPB colonization had no negative
effect on the denitrification capacity even at low in-
organic N concentrations. However, in line with previ-
ous results (Risgaard-Petersen 2003), actual denitrifi-
cation was negatively affected by MPB (Fig. 2).

Factors responsible for MPB-induced reduction 
of anammox

Denitrification and anammox are biological pro-
cesses performed by different species of bacteria in the
absence of O2. The decrease in anammox capacity
seen in the low-N alga sediment therefore reflects the
inability of anammox bacteria to survive or maintain an
active enzymatic system under the conditions present
in this sediment. The environmental requirements of
anammox bacteria and conventional denitrifiers are
thus clearly different, as the latter were unaffected by
the impacts on their environment imposed by MPB
colonization (Table 1, Fig. 1).

The environmental requirements of marine anam-
mox bacteria are unknown, as the organisms have not
yet been isolated and characterized. In the present
study, we link the potential activity of the N2-produc-
ing bacterial community in 3 different systems to meta-
bolically relevant parameters (i.e. O2 and NOx

–) in the
microenvironment in which the process would occur.
This allows us to formulate a stronger hypothesis as to
which factors may be directly responsible for reduction
of anammox capacity and maintenance of denitrifying
activity during a 4 wk MPB colonization process.

As indicated by the measured porewater profiles
(Figs. 2 & 3), algal colonization had a significant impact
on both the O2 and NOx

– concentrations in the sedi-
ment. At low water-column NO3

– concentration, NOx
–

was almost depleted in the alga-colonized sediments
within 2 wk of incubation. The depth distribution of O2

displayed significant variations during the light–dark
cycles in both types of alga-colonized sediments, lead-
ing to periodical exposure to O2 of sediment strata that
may harbor the anammox process (Figs. 2 & 3). It is
clear, however, that periodical exposure of anammox
bacteria to O2 was not the main reason for the decrease
in their activity in the low-N alga sediment. Oxygen
was present in the upper 5 mm of the high-N alga sed-
iment during illumination (Fig. 3), and was observed to
penetrate to 7 mm in the preceding weeks (data not
shown), yet anammox activity was still preserved
(Fig. 1). This suggests that a possible inhibitory effect
of O2 was reversible and non-lethal for the organisms,
similar to what has been observed for anammox organ-
isms enriched from sewage sludge (Strous et al. 1997).

Nitrogen limitation seems to better explain the
decrease in anammox capacity in the alga-colonized
sediment incubated at low NO3

– concentrations. This
sediment exhibited a lack of NOx

– in the anoxic sedi-
ment strata after <2 wk (Fig. 2), while the NOx

– supply
to the anoxic zone and the anammox capacity were
preserved in the low-N alga-free and the high-N alga
sediments (Figs 1 to 3). Thus, if marine anammox bac-
teria base their metabolism solely on NO2

– and NH4
+
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conversions, they were deprived of substrates for their
energy metabolism to a much higher extent in the low-
N alga sediment than in the low-N alga-free and high-
N alga sediments. It should be noted that we have no
direct evidence for the presence of NO2

– in the high-N
alga-free and alga sediment because the applied
biosensor measures NO3

– and NO2
– together (Larsen et

al. 1997). However, data from Stief et al. (2002), Rys-
gaard et al. (2004) and Meyer et al. (2005) show that
NO2

– may accumulate in sediments through anaerobic
NO3

– reduction. Given the relatively high concentra-
tions of NOx

– measured in the anoxic zone of these
sediments, it is very likely that the measured values
were in part due to NO2

–.
The change in anammox capacity of the low-N alga-

colonized sediment may reflect 2 scenarios: (1) the
anammox bacteria were inactive due to starvation, and
the duration (4 h) of the slurry incubations did not
exceed the lag-phase required for the cells to resume
activity; or (2) the cells died following starvation, paral-
lel to what has been observed for aerobic AOBs follow-
ing MPB-induced N-starvation in a marine sediment
(Risgaard-Petersen et al. 2004b). Without pure cultures
or recovery experiments of longer duration we cannot
distinguish between these possibilities.

In contrast to what we here assume to apply to
marine anammox bacteria, most conventional denitri-
fiers have a versatile metabolism and do not necessar-
ily need NOx

– for energy generation (Zumft 1992). This
may explain why denitrifiers were not affected nega-
tively by MPB colonization. Almost all denitrifiers are
facultative aerobes and can therefore produce energy
in N-deprived algal systems, when photosynthesis
leads to deep penetration of O2. Denitrifying bacteria
are also known to maintain a capacity for denitrifica-
tion even after very long periods without exposure to
NOx

–, as was demonstrated by Jørgensen & Tiedje
(1993) in studies of the denitrification capacity and
abundance of denitrifiers in several permanently
anaerobic, NOx

–-free environments.

MPB, anammox and N-limitation

We attribute the observed shift in anammox capacity
of the low-N alga sediment to the ability of the MPB to
impede the supply of NOx

– to the anoxic sediment
strata during N-limitation. In line with previous studies
(e.g. Lorenzen et al. 1998, An & Joye 2001, Risgaard-
Petersen 2003, Risgaard-Petersen et al. 2004b), the
present study shows that MPB has a significant impact
on the availability of NOx

– in the sediment. Algal activ-
ity may both enhance and impede NOx

– availability
through the opposing impacts on the microbial com-
munity of algal O2 production and nutrient assimila-

tion. Oxygenic photosynthesis can stimulate nitrifica-
tion through expansion of the oxic zone, increasing the
supply of NOx

– to the anoxic sediment strata compared
to alga-free sediments. Such an effect was observed in
the present study in the low-N alga sediments after
1 wk of incubation (Fig. 2). Algal N-assimilation may,
on the other hand, impede the supply of NOx

– to the
anoxic sediment strata due to assimilation of NOx

– dif-
fusing into the sediment from the water column, or
inhibition of NOx

– production by nitrification in the
sediment (Fig. 2). Inhibition of nitrification is most
likely caused by NH4

+ limitation due to algal assimila-
tion, as indicated further by results of the NH4

+

addition experiment performed in the present study
(Fig. 4).

The transition from a system in which MPB stimu-
lates NOx

– availability, to a system in which MPB hin-
ders NOx

– availability, is most likely controlled by the
overall N-availability in the system. In an N-limited
system, such as the low-N alga sediment studied,
assimilatory processes may monopolize N-cycling in
the surface sediment, leading to inhibition of net NOx

–

production and supply of NOx
– to the anoxic part of the

sediment (Fig. 2). In systems with excess N, such as the
high-N alga sediment, assimilatory processes will not
be able to monopolize the N-cycle (Fig. 3).

The reason why N-limitation can favor MPB assimi-
lation is that MPB has privileged access to N in the
water column (see Fig. 2) and that MPB has higher
growth rates and a more efficient N-uptake than AOB
(Risgaard-Petersen et al. 2004b).

Nitrogen availability in shallow-water estuaries
exhibiting benthic photosynthesis varies in time and
space (Nielsen et al. 1995, 2001, Rysgaard et al. 1995,
Sundback et al. 2000), and nutrient concentrations in
the water column are often low during the summer
months, due to reduced discharge from land. During
these months, the presence of MPB is likely to nega-
tively affect the supply of NOx

– to the anoxic sediment
strata through the mechanisms demonstrated here.
This effect of MPB on NOx

– availability has been
observed in microsensor studies of natural marine
sediments (Meyer et al. 2001, Risgaard-Petersen et al.
2004a) and in numerous studies of denitrification
(Rysgaard et al. 1995, Cabrita & Brotas 2000, Sundback
et al. 2000, 2004). Although the present data were gen-
erated in experimental systems, the mechanisms
demonstrated here are likely to occur in the field.

In the present study we have demonstrated that
reduced activity of anammox bacteria in MPB-colo-
nized sediments is most likely linked to the ability of
MPB to hinder the supply of NOx

– and thereby the sup-
ply of NO2

– to the anoxic sediment strata harboring the
process. Our data indicate that the ability of MPB to
hinder this supply is controlled by the overall availabil-
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ity of N in the system. On the basis of these results, we
suggest that anammox is of very limited significance in
environments that periodically experience N-limita-
tion. We therefore expect that anammox in coastal sed-
iments will be most significant in estuaries with con-
stant high concentrations of NOx

– in the water column,
such as the Thames estuary, UK (Trimmer et al. 2003),
and Randers Fjord, Denmark (Risgaard-Petersen et al.
2004a), or at deeper locations where MPB is absent.
However, this has still to be verified through future
field studies.
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